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GOVERNMENTOF ANDHRA PRADESH
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (ELECTIONS-E)DEPARTMENT

Sub: - Preparation of Electoral Roll for Mahabubnagar Ranga Reddy
Hydlrabad Teachers' Constituencywith referenceto 01.11.2010as the
qualifying date- Clarification- Reg.
Ref:- From the ERO Mahabubnagar- Ranga Reddy Hyderabad Teachers'
Constituency & Addl. Commissioner(Elections),GHMC, Hyderabad
Lr.No. I 801iElecs/GHMCI 20 | 0I 998, dated.20I I 0I 2010'

With reference to the letter cited, the attention of the Electoral Registration
Officer for Mahabubnagar- Ranga Reddy - HyderabadTeachers' Constituency & Addl.
Commissioner(Elections), GHMC, Hyderabad is invited to Election Commission of
Dt.10.10.2006'
and this office Memo.No.3597lElecs.ElA212006-8,
India.Ir.dt.15.09.2010
are
clarifications
following
where in the points raised have already clarified. However
issuedfor readyreference.

Pointraised
Grade Teachers'(SGTs)
Secondary
Whether
workingin PrimarySchools(up to 5tnclass)are
elisibleto be enrolledin ElectoralRolls?
Whether SecondaryGrade Teachers'(SGT$
workingin UpperPrimarySchools(from 5'nto
7th class) are eligible to be enrolled in the
ElectoralRolls?
Whether Secondary Grade Teachers' (SGTs)
working in High Schools(from 8tnto 10'nclass)
are elisible to be enrolledin the electoralRolls?

Whetherthe SchoolAssistants(SAs) Working
in Primary/ UpperPrimarySchoolsareeligible
to be enrolledin the ElectoralRolls?

Whether the names of Teachers' who are
mentioningthe place of residence( in Form-l9)
as their educational institution locations be
enrolledin the ElectoralRolls?
Whether, the application in form-I9 submitted
by an applicant who is a ordinary resident of
other constituency and working in an
educationalinstitution within the jurisdiction of
the constituency can be admitted and his name
be registeredin the electoralrolls?

Clarification
The eligibility of a Person for
enrollment in a Teachers'Constituency
is to be determined based on the
institution where he worked /is
working, but not on his educational
qualification i.e., a person shall be
engagedin teaching within the six years
immediately before the qualifying date
for a total period of three years in any
educational institution not lower in
standard that of secondary school ( the
school which imparts education from
classes6thto l0th or I lth ) as have been
specified as such bY the state
Government
Apart from the above, he should also be
an ordinary resident within the
tenitorial extent of the Teachers'
Constituency in which he seeks
enrollment. Though a person is having
teaching qualification, if he is not an
ordinary resident in the tenitorial extent
of the constituencyhe is not eligible for
enrollment in that constituency,even if
the educational institution falls under
the constituency,

-2- RangaReddy'- Hyderabad
The ElectoralRegistrationOfficer, Mahabubnagar
2.
Teachers'Constituencyis requestedto go through the guidelinesissued by the
to all the District ElectionOfficers
and communicate
vide.ir.dt.15.09.2010
Commission
Officers,scrupulously.
andElectoralRegistration

,...

T.DAKSHINAMURTHY,
CHIEFELECTORALOFFICER(VC)&
TO GOVT.,
E.O.ADDL.SECRETARY

To
- RangaReddy- Hyderabad
TheElectoralRegistrationOfficer for Mahabubnagar
(Elections),
GHMC,Hyderabad.
& Addl. Commissioner
Constituency
Teachers'
Copyto:
RangaReddy,Prakasam,
TheCollector& DistrictElectionOfficer,Mahabubnagar,
Districts
Nellore,Chittoor,Kadapa,Kumool& Ananthapur
GHMC & DistrictElectionOfficer,Hyderabad.
TheSpecialCommissioner,
Teachers'
TheElectoralRegistrationOfficer for Prakasam-Nellore-Chittoor,
Chittoor.
& District RevenueOfficer,
Constituency
Teachers'
TheElectoralRegistrationOffi cer for Kadapa-Kurnool-Anathapur
& District RevenueOfficer,Ananthapur.
Constituency
SF/SC
// FORWARDEDBY ORDER//
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